
754 Act No. 246 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 246

AN ACT

HB 2074

AmendingtheactofJune23, 1931 (P1.932),entitled “An act relating to citiesof
the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating
thereto,”extendingcreditfor certainmilitary servicein the armedforcesof the
United States.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section.4302 and clause(1) of subsection(b) of section
4303,.act of June23, 1931 (P.L932), known as “The Third ClassCity
Code,” reenactedand amendedJune 28, 1951 (P.L.662), and amended
June 21, 1957 (P.L.378),areamendedto read:

Section 4302. Retirement; Final Discharge.—Suchordinanceshall
prescribea minimum period of continuousservice,not less than twenty
year&, and,whenany minimumageis prescribed,aminimum ageof fifty
years,after which membersof theforce may retire from activeduty, and
suchmembersasare retired shall be subjectto service,from time to time,
asapolice reserveuntil unfitted forsuchservice,whenthey maybefinally
retired by reasonof ageor disability.

With theapproval ofcouncil, any memberof thepolicepensionfund
who is a contributor and who servedin thearmedforces of the United
Statessubsequentto September1, 1940, and who wasnot a memberof
thepolicepensionfund prior to such military service,shall beentitled
to havefull creditfor each gear orfraction thereof not to exceedfive
yearsof such serviceupon hispaymentto thepolice pensionfund ofan
amountequal to that which he would havepaidhad he beena member
during the periodfor which he desirescredit, and his paymentto such
fund of an additional amountastheequivalentof thecontributions of
the city on accountof such military service.

Section 4303. Allowancesand ServiceIncrements.—

(b) In addition to the retirementallowancewhich is authorizedto be
paid from the police pensionfund by this act, and notwithstandingthe
limitations therein placed upon such retirement allowancesand upon
contributions, every contributor who shall become entitled to the
retirementallowanceshall also be entitled to the paymentof a “service
increment” in accordancewith andsubjectto the conditionshereinafter
set forth.

(1) Serviceincrementshall be the sum obtainedby computing the
numberof whole yearsafterhaving servedthe minimumrequiredby this
actduring which a contributorhasbeenemployedby suchcity andpaid
outof the city treasury,including creditfor military serviceasprovided
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in section4302,andmultiplying thesaidnumberof yearssocomputedby
an amount equal to one-fortiethof the retirementallowancewhich has
becomepayableto suchcontributor in accordancewith the provisionsof
this act. In computing the service increment,no employmentafter the
contributorhasreachedthe ageof sixty-five yearsshallbe included,and
no service incrementshall be paid in excessof one hundred dollars
($100.00)per month.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The25th day of November,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a true andcorrectcopy of Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 246.

Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


